• The Indian Society of Hypertension (InSH) has made spectacular professional progress in the recent years. Like a blessing from the skies, it has marched forward fast to catch the attention of the entire country.

• The progress made by InSH in leaps and bounds is unprecedented for any professional organization. Indeed, InSH is on a fast track, thanks to its leaders and the members.

• The upward turn taken by InSH is attracting much appreciation from the doctors and the communities across India.

• As the only organization which is a member of both ISH and WHL, InSH has rightly earned the reputation as the voice of Hypertension in South Asia.

• The past presidents and current president have brought a wonderful name to InSH.

• BPCON 2020 was roaring success by any stretch and by any standard. It was the first virtual conference for any national organization and was lauded by one and all as an educational and technical success.

• At the annual global meeting of the WHL in Brazil, the only faculty from Asia were InSH leadership.

• At the 2019 May Measurement Month and WHD 2019, ISH and WHL applauded the efforts of InSH in collecting a large data base from the BP screening camps. And this achievement was posted on their website.
• The president of InSH was selected as one of the very few external reviewers for the 2020 Global ISH Guidelines, a tribute to India!!

• InSH was invited to organize the 2021 Asian Pacific Congress of Hypertension in India--Hyderabad. A big feather in the cap of India. Huge recognition of InSH.

• The current membership strength of InSH is........

• Hypertension Journal endorsed officially by InSH is now very popular and widely read with contributions even from abroad such as USA, Australia, and Philippines. The Journal is growing. And the members are appreciating the benefit of getting this important Journal regularly.

• The CMEs conducted by InSH are highly respected and are improving the HTN care in India.

• With such a rapid progress made by InSH, it is serving as the voice for BP control in the nation. And thus contributing to community health and public health protection.